Imipramine, sold as Tofranil and also known as melipramine, is a tricyclic antidepressant (TCA) of the dibenzazepine group. Imipramine is mainly used in the treatment of major depression and enuresis (inability to control urination).

Imipramine was discovered in 1951.

Other names:
10,11-Dihydro-n,n-dimethyl-5h-dibenz(b,f)azepine-5-propanamine; Chrytemin; Deprinol; Efuranol; Feinalmin; Imavate; Imidol; Imilanyle; Iprogen; N-(gamma-Dimethylaminopropyl)iminodibenzy; Presamine; Tofranil base; Tofranil-PM